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Abstract

This paper reviews recent studies on the life cycle of Toxoplasma gondii[ Tachyzoites\ bradyzoites\ and sporozoites
are the three infectious stages of T[ gondii[ Humans and animals become infected mainly by ingesting bradyzoites or
oocysts[ After ingestion\ both bradyzoites and sporozoites convert to tachyzoites inside tissues[ The conversion of
tachyzoites to bradyzoites and bradyzoites to tachyzoites is of biological and clinical signi_cance because bradyzoites
are less susceptible to chemotherapy and reactivation of bradyzoites to tachyzoites is considered the cause of fatal
toxoplasmosis in AIDS patients[ Of all the methods currently available to assess stage conversion of T[ gondii\ feeding
infective stages to cats is the most reliable method[ Felidae\ the de_nitive hosts of T[ gondii excrete oocysts 2Ð09 days
after ingesting tissue cysts:bradyzoites\ r07 days after ingesting oocysts\ and r02 days after ingesting tachyzoites[
Published by Elsevier Science Ltd[
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0[ General biology of T[ gondii

Infections by Toxoplasma gondii are widely
prevalent in humans and animals[ The ingestion of
food or water contaminated with oocysts from cat
faeces or the ingestion of tissue cysts in under!
cooked meat are the two major ways of postnatal
transmission of T[ gondii ð0Ł[ After infection with
any infective stage\ tachyzoites multiply in a variety
of cells and eventually encyst in several tissues\ par!
ticularly in the brain ð0\ 1Ł[ Tissue cysts persist for
a long time\ perhaps for the life of the host[ It has
been hypothesised that tissue cysts rupture
occasionally and the released bradyzoites are killed
in immunocompetent hosts[ However\ in immuno!
suppressed hosts\ such as AIDS patients\ brady!
zoites released from tissue cysts may multiply
locally and spread to other organs[ Encephalitis is
the predominant clinical manifestation of toxo!

plasmosis in AIDS patients and is believed to be
due to reactivation of latent infections ð2\ 3Ł[ The
mechanism of reactivation of toxoplasmosis is
unknown[ It is not known whether bradyzoites
from older tissue cysts can directly give rise to new
tissue cysts or have to go through the tachyzoite
stage _rst[ Bradyzoites are less susceptible to
chemotherapy that is e}ective against tachyzoites[
Therefore\ the fate of bradyzoites in host tissues is
of clinical signi_cance[

Recently\ there has been great interest in studying
conditions needed for stage conversion of T[ gondii\
principally between tachyzoites and bradyzoites
and vice versa ð4Ð6Ł[

Several criteria are used to distinguish tachy!
zoites from bradyzoites[ Structurally\ tachyzoites
have a centrally located nucleus\ few or no PAS!
positive granules and are found during acute infec!
tion\ whereas bradyzoites have a terminally located
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nucleus\ many PAS!positive granules\ are enclosed
in a resistant cyst wall and are more prevalent dur!
ing the chronic phase ð1Ł[ However\ the transitional
stages between tachyzoites and bradyzoites and vice
versa are not well de_ned structurally or anti!
genically[

1[ Life cycle in cats

Bioassay in mice and cats is one of the methods
used to trace the development of T[ gondii[ The life
cycle of T[ gondii in the de_nitive host "Felidae#
di}ers from that in the intermediate hosts "human\
mouse#[ Felidae excrete T[ gondii oocysts in faeces
2 to 09 days after ingesting bradyzoites\ r07 days
after ingesting of sporulated oocysts\ and r02 days
after ingesting tachyzoites "Fig[ 0#[ Of these\ the
bradyzoite!induced cycle in cats is the most e.cient
because nearly all cats fed tissue cysts shed oocysts
whereas ³29) of cats fed tachyzoites or oocysts
shed oocysts ð1Ł[ Unlike many other coccidia\ oocy!
sts of T[ gondii are less infective and less pathogenic
in the de_nitive host "cat# as compared with inter!
mediate hosts "mice\ pigs\ humans#[ Cats fed 09
oocysts did not become infected whereas one oocyst
of the same lot was infective for mice and pigs ð7\
8Ł[ Millions of oocysts are produced because of

Fig[ 0[ Life cycle of T[ gondii in cats[

profuse multiplication of T[ gondii in the feline
intestine\ usually without clinical signs ð09Ł[

Only the bradyzoite!induced cycle in cats has
been studied in detail ð09Ł[ After ingestion of bra!
dyzoites\ _ve morphologically distinct asexual types
are formed in feline enterocytes eventually\ leading
to a sexual cycle resulting in the production of oocy!
sts[ The oocyst! and tachyzoite!induced cycles are
unknown except that the prepatent period to oocyst
shedding is longer and unpredictable compared
with the bradyzoite induced infections[ It is hypoth!
esised that after oocyst ingestion\ T[ gondii invades
many cat tissues and bradyzoites produced in extra
intestinal tissues return to the intestine to initiate
the bradyzoite!induced coccidian cycle ð00Ł[
Because tissue cyst rupture is considered infrequent\
the complete coccidian cycle occurs in only a few
cats after ingestion of oocysts[

2[ Oocyst!induced cycle in the intermediate host

after oral ingestion

After the ingestion of oocysts\ mice can die of
severe enteritis before other organs are severely
parasitised ð01Ł[ Recently\ we studied the early
migration and development of sporozoites in mice
fed oocysts ð02\ 03Ł[ Sporozoites were found in
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sections of the small intestinal enterocytes within
29min after oocyst feeding[ Within 1 h of ingesting
oocysts\ most sporozoites had formed a par!
asitophorous vacuole "PV# in enterocytes and a few
had entered the lamina propria cells[ At 5 h p[i[
sporozoites were mainly in the lamina propria and
infected capillary endothelial cells\ macrophages\
plasma cells\ lymphocytes\ neutrophils\ eosinophils\
smooth muscle cells\ and _broblasts ð02\ 03Ł[ Spo!
rozoites developed in the lamina propria cells but
not in the enterocytes they initially entered[ Most
sporozoites had converted to tachyzoites in the lam!
ina propria by 01 to 07 h p[i[ The enterocytes
became infected 37 to 61 h p[i[ from tachyzoites
originating from the lamina propria[ In some mice\
parasitaemia was detected as early as 3 h p[i[\ but
more consistently at 37 h p[i[ By 2 days after inocu!
lation\ several extra!intestinal organs were infected[
Results of bioassays of murine organs in cats indi!
cated that bradyzoites were formed between 5 and
6 days after infecting with oocysts "Fig[ 1#[ Depend!
ing on the dose and strain of T[ gondii\ mice fed
oocysts died of enteritis during the _rst week\ of
pneumonia during the second week\ and of pneu!
monia and encephalitis during the third week[
Encephalitis was the main lesion in mice that died
3 weeks after ingesting oocysts ð02Ł[

Fig[ 1[ Proposed developmental cycle of T[ gondii in tissues of
mice fed oocysts[

3[ Bradyzoite!induced cycle in intermediate hosts

The fate of bradyzoites after feeding tissue cysts
or bradyzoites was traced in mice[ Compared with
oocyst!induced infections\ T[ gondii bradyzoites
were less infective and less pathogenic to mice
infected orally\ irrespective of the dose or strain
of T[ gondii given ð04Ł[ Consistent infections were
induced only by feeding 0999 infective bradyzoites
to mice[ These results indicate that a proportion of
bradyzoites are destroyed in the lumen of the gut[
Bradyzoites converted to tachyzoites in the small
intestinal lamina propria within 07 h after ingestion
of bradyzoites[ Tachyzoites\ not bradyzoites\
migrated to extraintestinal organs[ Parasitaemia
was not detected until 13 h p[i[ Results of bioassays
in cats indicated that bradyzoites formed in tissues
of mice between 4 and 5 days after bradyzoite inges!
tion "Fig[ 2#[

Little is known of site speci_city of T[ gondii[
Although T[ gondii multiplies in a variety of cells in
the body\ there appears to be some site speci_city[
In mice fed bradyzoites and oocysts\ most organisms

Fig[ 2[ Proposed developmental cycle of T[ gondii in tissues of
mice fed tissue cysts:bradyzoites[
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entered the tissues via enterocytes in the distal half
of the small intestine ð02\ 04Ł[

4[ Resistance of T[ gondii tachyzoites and

bradyzoites to pepsin and trypsin digestion

Biologically\ bradyzoites di}er from tachyzoites[
Bradyzoites are resistant to gastric digestion and
thus are infectious orally whereas tachyzoites are
destroyed by gastric juice ð05Ł[ However\ there are
con~icting reports with respect to the susceptibility
of tachyzoites to acid pepsin digestion ð1\ 06Ð11Ł[

The e}ect of trypsin and pepsin on T[ gondii
tachyzoites in vitro and in vivo was re!examined
recently because sensitivity to these enzymes is used
to distinguish tachyzoites from bradyzoites[ Tachy!
zoites of the RH strain were incubated in vitro at
26>C in an acid pepsin solution for various times
and then their infectivity was then bioassayed in
mice[ Although tachyzoites were often killed by
exposure to acid pepsin solution for 29 min\
occasionally even some extracellular tachyzoites of
T[ gondii survived in acid pepsin for 1 h in vitro ð12Ł[

For in vivo studies\ mice were inoculated orally
with tachyzoites of the RH strain of T[ gondii
obtained from the peritoneal exudates of i[p[ inocu!
lated mice and doses of 0999 extracellular tachy!
zoites of T[ gondii were found to be infective ð12Ł[
Additionally\ cats fed tachyzoites of an oocyst pro!
ducing strain "VEG# became infected and shed T[
gondii oocysts[ Therefore\ infectivity of T[ gondii by
the oral route should not be used as a criterion to
distinguish tachyzoites from bradyzoites ð12Ł[ The
oral infectivity of tachyzoites observed might
explain the recent case of toxoplasmosis in a breast
milk fed child whose mother had recently acquired
toxoplasmosis ð13Ł[ Riemann et al[ ð14Ł had reported
toxoplasmosis in a child fed unpasteurised goat
milk[

5[ Formation and persistence of tissue cysts in

animals

Tissue cysts:bradyzoites are an integral part of
the life cycle of T[ gondii[ Tissue cysts predominate
during chronic infection but they are produced

early in infection[ In mice\ tissue cysts were formed
between 1 and 2 days after parenteral inoculation
with tachyzoites ð1Ł[ The formation of bradyzoites
was slightly delayed after oral ingestion of oocysts
or bradyzoites[ Tissue cysts were formed between
4 and 5 days after ingesting bradyzoites ð04Ł and
between 5 and 6 days after ingesting oocysts ð02Ł[
Functionally and structurally\ early tissue cysts!
:bradyzoites were more susceptible to digestion by
gastric juice ð02\ 04\ 15Ł and the bradyzoites in
young tissue cysts were not tightly packed com!
pared with those in older tissue cysts[

The location and number of tissue cysts in ani!
mals di}ered with hosts and the strain of T[ gondii[
In mice and rats\ more tissue cysts were found in
the brain than in visceral tissues\ irrespective of the
strain given[ However in higher mammals "cattle\
cats\ sheep\ goats# more tissue cysts were present in
muscular tissues than in the brain ð15\ 16Ł[

6[ Comparison of in vivo and in vitro studies

The recent availability of stage stage!speci_c anti!
bodies\ and molecular markers and techniques has
made it possible to study the mechanism of stage
transformation of T[ gondii ð17Ð25Ł[ One of the
bradyzoite!speci_c antibodies against the BAG!4
antigen has been used to study the development of
bradyzoites in vitro and in vivo[ Weiss et al[ ð24Ł\
using the BAG!4 antibody\ found that tissue cysts
had formed by 2 days after p[i[ of human foreskin
_broblasts with bradyzoites of the ME!38 strain^ it
appears that some bradyzoites directly formed tis!
sue cysts without conversion to tachyzoites[ Using
a mAb speci_c for the tissue cyst wall\ Halonen et
al[ ð20Ł found tissue cysts in human foetal neuronal
culture beginning at 1 days p[i[ with the ME!38
strain[ However\ when bradyzoites were inoculated
into mice by any route\ the minimum period to
form biologically functional tissue cysts was 5 days
ð1Ł[ In contrast to the results from in vitro studies\ all
bradyzoites had converted to biologically de_ned
tachyzoites by 07 h p[i[ and organisms had become
BAG!4 negative by 37 h p[i[ ð04Ł[ BAG!4 positivity
was seen again 4 days after ingestion of bradyzoites
ð04Ł[

Another example of di}erent results from in vitro
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and in vivo studies was revealed by the development
of T[ gondii sporozoites in cell culture and in mice[

All stages of T[ gondii develop within a PV in the
host cell[ T[ gondii sporozoites formed two types of
PV in cell culture^ the _rst vacuole "PV0# was 09Ð
04 times the size of the sporozoite and did not
have a membranous network ð26\ 27Ł[ The second
vacuole "PV1# was formed 07 h p[i[ of cell cultures
with sporozoites and contained the typical mem!
branous network[ However\ only one type of PV
was found after feeding oocysts to mice^ PV0 was
not seen in vivo ð02\ 03Ł[ Therefore\ biological
measurements should be examined in the context
of parasitological and host factors ð4Ł and caution
should be used in transferring results obtained from
in vitro studies to in vivo systems[
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